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FARM AND DAIRY

The cows seemed to like the machine fm™ ,k«
■tort, and we^dld not have any^trouble wiui them. tow^L \° actf tho cut,er bar of the „u

is hard to get 1 can, with threa°unluf M n •*> Hoard's Dairyman recently Tlim3

"-•“X?£sryrjs jjSswk-îïi:»."3rr‘,ulT-= e™
-■wars ssr»sisrssrs-sr-A 'ss SSSsB aft? aasttutt Lvsrsv-aï'ïïïl ft- j£« •

I came across one man, however, who had no cows r . . . JJ'£raZ ?£« ^-*P°.B after ,he c*®v. , ,, «Ï jL^ufl ^offsp

&^ZSSL^S£S^STJSSlmS£ Fteezmz m the Silo ïSrÆ «CVJS;^-3“
GW^MsawLT! ^ Srr
SfssSSSSS-235 FT—S-'S'S ïEsSESmESI =32=a?**st i.-as ",oprev’n,,heiKwatsiH*■ iSi
than 1 think 1 will need." --------------- ------------ wUl usually be th'n u? *,u,” .
he told me. had _̂___________ cutting and abort ■ ,„£! production
a good crop. I filled both BHHHR wI11 "su“l*y ruin J'

these siioa
corn stalks moist- “Examln
ened and mixed with
pulped roots
until Chrietm
alio then
through the
gave us three months of 
summer feeding as well.
The smaller silo was not 
touched, and will make it 
possible for us-to feed al
most the usual amount of 
ensilage this winter.”

Wise man! He 
pared for the 
ahead. It is 
experience that 
are followed
and it is always a prob
lem with a live stock farm
er just how much stock to

Jane U, lsigj jane 11, 111
Carrying Over to Lean Years

Why Not Another Silo for This Purpose? Cutting Clover too Short
It Sbvrb Hay But Kills the StandL. k SHAW, Welland Co., Out.

£J3*S“§s§S?
start, ....
I believe the

OT.t quite . ««ton of W..l.rn Ontario 1 “ “•*'»" »»,•«
good number of breeder, who ban tieeu setting htost dtor with oim »rm gî.DM*fnt L *** 
ily and probably the majority of those visiu-d wewt milk Y?„!"\VÏ dleabled. who c 
willing to reduce their herds The ,aZ\Y" mïïttoa to 5“ ™,,k the
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gan s series of 
the effect of ba
reproduction.
to their make-i 
adequacy of th 
energy are the 
formulating a 
that is, so mad

but in one cas. 
entirely of fee 
the corn plant, 
the wheat plan 
the oat plant, ar 
S mixture of thi 
ample, the con 
composed of lh 
meal, two poun 
and seven poun 
giving a nutrlti 
tod 7.8 therms I 
consumed.

examine a clover ** 
that has been cut shortT 
dry. hot weather, and «■ 
will find almost ev« , 
crown baa been cut an, ; 
by the knife and the to 
aun has burnt the ,« 
heart of the plant ^ 
again to the field wlle„ 
the stubble is a r« 
Inches long end exainte 1 
the plants. You vuil |y 
them plump and \ igore* 1 
and ready to start the am 
growth This short * i 
method has mon- to * ! 
with clover fbllun . thu ! 
any other one .auT 
While timothy Is not m ! 
«MT to injure as Hover, j 
this way, yet much ini an
can result from a shorten 
of timothy.

and straw, 
as. The big

the of
uate energ

a common 
good years 

by poor years,

In all cases II 
Include conce: 
from the reaper 
der to supply 
but In the case 
set meal Insteai 
grain was used 
concentrate; an 

The animals I 
approximately 3 
grew fairly well,

carry. A capacity herd o 
cows for a good year, 
leaves a surplus stock to 
be disposed of in a lean 
year, and sometimes dis
posed of at a loss. I have 
be^n asking myself. Would 
It not be a good plan to 
grow more com than la 
needed as a regular policy, 
end have a good supply of 
ensilage ahead? It means 
more silo capacity than 
would otherwise lie necee- 
•nry. but considering the 
value of the food stored 
In the silo, the silo, efforts ..
lb. rhea peat «orage that Mr »">• «altoy. Oued,. Co., Oat., Make. Cood Us. ... „
ïï~ » tosS.'îjï tbé p,°b,'m'A vi" - «- •*«. «hj^p':^roe"“ ■oimcM ^

»'■ ss«“lddr"' ““■*hu ,u,e t- »- gjrsss-sf ££,MISS?r"-—- 5-.or.
‘I» or eight or t.o tarh.a ,Sd"hï SÎT Ho^ i ”e* to mo“ Ctotgdl ,,, l„

XTadu od“or,*"r ”
as it lweses from above Two veam eo,ll*,ch .We beve long been convinced that farmers si I 

• iv,t W* K ■***• °W^ Alberto. s,,° when my m«n went AWwTtw À ihorf’vS-ï SlurTYTth10'! *° blame M‘an »“Y*hing Hse for th!
I toS7,ALLKU a "‘Iking machine about two and a U“ *.nd 1 ««covered he had a ring of Su* JSSZ toC,roî Thle waltln* till the swd

1 tsssvsjsi'.'ESss&St •™"»- îîwsirJïîSaaS®help problem. 1 either had to sell sonufr^f £ 2? [Ieh‘ under »hat ring clear to the c!meJt wil in* WtUTLOVl*'. C“i ljLaJw*y" before '*>« «.... . forms.

r„ ütæwHïS stfwaâiwsiirzurzt a-jn;asTauawffi ■ iÿ taïî,zrzxzzsn HzL-v r - «= »- a.
When you see the machine in opera Men yo7 ,°u,!®ld "!r*,h*r 1 «• « lot of gunny sacks about torw In^he^rSi b,w«!?e î âJŸhl. t°l>dre««lnK of manors
why such • machine was not Invented long ago 5% o1 flne ch*ff and take Into the silo enough farmers havM^<wh»^i îh# * î*”ll**rl,>- with . lover,
„ l“ «bllllr to ». th, work. I .oi t,h“ W «w Ihv «bol. top of tho .Uo "Zut liZZ^Îm.Zhïl,l"l"*w'

sssasisssssi ^ssssssvæs su2shh-jsf.«s

So^SSSSCiaSw aSSSHsWSââES Çâî^ü.;'; 
sasirsr"- -,eR -—S”1»': :^r£*'z:b: stzr-rsimtïï rz 

rVpZp“r„T sssr-jssrstz ssr.sz,",:::^5
•h, toiikihgh«o. »on. s s zt:î,î srr!AptrK,T^ E5 £ s. ur» s

tan grow —o. B. Roth well, C.B.F., Ottawa

I mi of todn 
are so made that \ou eu I 
■hav the eurfacc of tk 
ground, and It la not a» 

to find where th*common
soil has been cuLm 
The reeult 1* much ah* 
cutting. The ol.i style 
mower and heavy slides u 
each end of the bar anf 

bin
thé receiving wheat 

veloped aa the i 
A group of Hi 

<w • corn and t 
receiving the ci 
pertinent, grew 
(coming in hea 
respect. There

S;
level. It wiU also he re
membered that the (lr*. 
ers had much good clove 
and timothy twenty*?»

"Home farmers tosh, 
raise good clover and tin- 
•thy and it has been ar 

h ofD8tniw?*lfc*W thaL*b«9 f;i
The Milker in Alberta .

Good Service for 2[ Years Ml

This «how the e 
of a su.table « 
ration of corn gr 
Sturdy offspring 
further illustrate 
ante of mineral

excitement. Th 
breathing and 
ipaama would U 
mal would ngal 
Th. y Showed no 
longer for breed 
They finally bei 
weight became i 
them. It is do 
com rati----- Sim ration woul 

When the anlr 
volved In reptt 
lulled with the

Year rotmd, while
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